Valiant Horizon Music Label Announces
a New Single from American EDM Artist
Terry Sartor Produced by German DJ and
Electronic Musician Jerome Klark
ATLANTA, Ga., June 19, 2014 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Valiant Horizon announces
the forthcoming single from Valiant Artist Terry Sartor entitled “Ready” –
which was produced by up-and-coming German electronic musician Jerome Klark
of the dance music unit M.I.T. The song is the first time that Sartor and
Klark have worked together. “Ready” is a striking EDM track obviously
influenced by the dubstep genre. It showcases Sartor’s vocals and ideas front
and center powered by Klark’s suave production work. Working together on the
single, the two combined their synergies and unique talents to produce an
exciting EDM anthem.
“Ready” is the second single from Terry Sartor. As the follow-up to his first
single “Industry”, “Ready” is an interesting departure from his deep techno
sound.
“I feel that it is important to continue expanding your sound and challenging
musical styles while working with other artists who share your vision,”
states Sartor on his latest music turn. Although entrenched in dubstep,
“Ready” pulls from other facets in the EDM space that do resonate and nicely
complement Sartor’s music style over the years. Working with the very
talented Klark, Sartor was able to take his sound to a new and exciting level
that is nice direction for his musical career. The lyrics aim to inspire
listeners to not only get “Ready” for some serious dance grooves but also get
“Ready” to take their goals and aspirations higher.
The “Ready” single was released on June 17, 2014 via Valiant Horizon. Get
“Ready” for it.
About Terry Sartor:
Terry Sartor has been on the EDM scene for many years now. With residencies
across a number of major U.S. markets, his DJ work has included prominent
dance music venues in Miami Beach, Fort Lauderdale, Savannah and Atlanta.
Breaking out into the artist world with his homage to show business and very
own EDM anthem “Industry,” Terry’s club banger made waves across the world in
2013 continuing into 2014 with major support since its release from a slew of
DJ/producers around the globe including DJ Last Sunlight (Argentina), Paul
Vinitsky (Russia), DJ Joe Gauthreaux (USA), Odonbat (Mongolia), Sean Mathews
(UK), Fredi Inglish (UK), Lorchee (Poland), Milosz-B (Poland), Asla
(Morocco), Miracala (Hungary), Zolaren FT (Mexico), Fernansel (Chile) and
Alex Slane (UK) just to name a few.
Produced by his production outfit Thought Leaders and presented by the

emerging Valiant Horizon music label, this progressive house track along with
a set of remixes including trance confidently casts Terry’s inspired vocals
over sophisticated robotic dance grooves strategically aligned with upfront
techno bravado and airtight tribal flair. There are a number of 2014 projects
in the works for Terry in conjunction with his label Valiant Horizon
including American Strategy and Hot Mess Posse.
In addition, Terry has a single with German EDM act M.I.T. called “Now” set
to be released on June 24, 2014 via Valiant Horizon. So be on the lookout for
more from Valiant Horizon artist Terry Sartor in 2014.
Learn more about Terry Sartor: https://www.facebook.com/terrysartormusic.
About Jerome Klark:
Jerome Klark is a producer, DJ and breakdancer from Jena City, Germany. With
a number of music projects already to his credit, the young German producer
has already covered a lot of important ground n the EDM space. Jerome’s
career as a producer began in 2011 focusing on electronica, drum-n-bass and
dubstep. Working with fellow German producer Kenny Laakkinen, Klark headed
into big music production resulting in winning a remix contest in 2013 for
the group Under Burning Skin (Efurt, Germany). Laakkinen and Klark are also
together known as the production unit M.I.T. (Men In Tuxedos). In May 2014,
Klark released his first single “We’ll Be” with German artist Stefan Noack.
Starting in 2014 Jerome began to work with DJ/producer/vocalist Terry Sartor.
They have two releases scheduled to come out in June 2014. Klark produced
Sartor’s track “Ready” – which is set for release on June 17, 2014 via
Valiant Horizon. “Now” is an electro-house track by M.I.T. featuring Terry
Sartor scheduled for release on June 24, 2014 through Valiant Horizon.
Learn more about Jerome Klark: http://soundcloud.com/jerome-klark.
About Valiant Horizon:
Valiant Horizon is an emerging U.S.-based brand out of Atlanta, Ga.. As both
a music label and production unit as well as communications organization, the
company has a mission to deliver quality top-notch releases in the house,
techno and trance genres for the worldwide dance music community. Navigating
through everything from daring progressive territory to upfront high energy,
the Valiant Horizon music label seeks to probe and champion the compelling
panorama of today’s dynamic electronic dance music scene with an exciting
2014-15 musician roster.
From the U.S. to Eastern Europe and more, the Atlanta-based label’s artists
include the experimental Dream Attackers co-op, rising Dutch
DJ/producerRodger Forrest, Valiant Horizon’s own in-house production resource
Thought Leaders, Polish trance/house DJ/producer Lorchee, American EDM
artist/DJ Terry Sartor and the hot up-and-coming dance music unit American
Strategy.
Find out more about Valiant Horizon: https://www.facebook.com/valianthorizon.
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